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City of Newport Celebrales
-- Swfifew The Lowest Price 'iMiig; Truck of Its Size !

fflf Load Capacity Is 5,000 Pound

Fire, Life, Accident, & ?

Liability, Surely
. ...INSURANCE

We give the best possible attention to mat-

ters entrusted to us.

THREE THOUSAND PEOPLE WITNESS THE
FINEST PARADE EVER HELD ELOQUENT
ADDRESS IN EVENING BY SHERBROOKE
PASTOR

The wires into the city of Newport
began to get hot about 3 o'clock Mon-
day morning bringing the first news
of the signing of the armistice terms

Isaac Longeway offeied a decorated
float with Uncle Sam drawn by four
beautiful horses, then there was the
Wild & Wooly fife and drum corps
right from the wild woods of Ver-mo- nt

exhibiting the wild game. This
fzr-- ' i-tr, - , v lilt J

A, 8. Noyes Insurance Agency
Inc.

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK

uc 1 o'clock Washington time.
. Mayor Emery was called on the

wire at 4 a. m and received the
news. The local telephone wires
were busy all the morning calling
those who had sons in the service and
giving them the good news.

was the city truck, a deer appearing
from the fir trees and Ray Mooney
with the bob-ca- t, in the rear was a
circular saw that produced noise
enough for all occasions.

The parade from end to end was
one,grand display of flags of all the

i As Newport city celebrated last
Thursday what they expected was
the closing of the war, which
wards proved an error, this time they
were slow to act until they were sure
the news was right.

As hour after hour passed nearly
all were convinced that they should

allies, every order and school carried
their banners and service flags, and
was nearly one and one-ha- lf miles in
length.

There were 1000 school children in I REASONS WHY "JUMBO" TRUCK IS THE BEST
ipWCE--

We can meet aH competition with the '

B bun- - "Is vfr.r. L -

Ij,imW 2V.-to- n truck. It f, n ronr's nmnntw.
H rod dollars less tlian other trucks of the same

the parade and nearly 1000 more peo-
ple represented in the various orders.
Everyone was surprised even the com-
mittee in charge to witness the size
of it gotten up in six: hours time. It
was a credit to the new city.

The marshals were nearly stagger-
ed in lining them up for the start as

size and is the lowest-price- d truck in the field.

celebrate, and a meeting of some of
the business men and mayor and

. council wrere called at the Y. M. I. C.
t rooms at 10 o'clock in the forenoon to
form plans for a celebration that the
'city would be proud of.

Mayor Emery was elected to act as
i chairman of the meeting. It was vot-
ed to have a celebration Tuesday so
to give proper time to arrange a pro

3. POWER With internal gear drive, the Buda
II-- U Motor instHllcd in the "Jumbo" Truck delivers
more power to the rear wheels than would be pos-

sible with anv other type of shaft drive. There Is
power in abundance for every need and n surplus
that meets every emergency, and this power Is
constant dependable and never failing.

Vermont Agents Wanted,

2. QUALITY --Every unit in Ihe entire "Jumbo"
: Truck assembly is backed by the national reputa-

tion of the world's largest parts manufacturers.
The qualitv is the very best obtainable regardless
of cost. Unit by unit and part by part, I'Jumbo"

Immediate Delivery.

These are times when we must make every-
thing go as far as possible. We cannot buy many
things that were formerly purchased very freely,
therefore we should take the best possible care of
what we now have. Buildings already in existence
should be put in order, properly roofed, and painted
and varnished sufficiently to keep them in a service-
able condition. ..'..,---

Shelter should be provided for all farm tools,
live stock, crops, manufactured products, and every-
thing that requires shelter for preservation. It
is much cheaper to use our roofings for shelter than
it is to let the things go without shelter. Don't let
anything worth while go to waste. Roofing produces
the necessary shelter without any waste. When we
make this roofing we are not using anything of con-
sequence needed to win the war, and if you stay
within the limitations of the Government Pledge
there is no risk of overstepping the best policy.

THE PECK COMPANY

Distributors for

they came from evciy direction, and
it was " a great credit to them that
they were able to handle the situatio-

n-and start such a parade within
30 minutes from the time scheduled
for it to start.

The executive committee called on
several to assist them in getting out-th- c

different orders and making other
arrangements and they appreciate
the kind of response and the verv suc

JUrm OllVilVlUnO AAA New England States, ..... ... ... j :,;,,

102-11- 0 Centre Street, New York.Hoyt Spelman, Manager.Motor Truck Department,

gram. The chair as authorized to
appoint an executive committee of
five with power to appoint other com-
mittees and arrange all details of the
celebration. The following commit-
tee were appointed: E. J. Smith,
Rev. Father Bastien, E. F. Humph-
rey, Rev. George Pomfrey and E. A.

cessful work that they did. The j short notice, may we as a city look
committee knew they needed another forward to more of these nd

for a parade of this length, but i ers, bring the people to our city and
give them their money s worth - and
more, then we can always have a
crowd.

did not have time to arrange for it.
During the parade the streets were

packed with people, autos and teams,
the street in some places barely wide
enough to let the parade pass.

Soon after 7 o'clock people began
to gather at Lane's opera house to

Hamilton. Nearly two hours war-spen- t

in raal :ng out the plans. Late
in the afternoon the following proc-

lamation was issued.
PROCLAMATION

Whereas, Tuesday, November 12th,
will be observed by the citizens of
the city of Newport as a day of
Thanksgiving and celebration;

I, therefore, declare said day to be
a holiday, and earnestly request that
all places of business be closed for
that clay. ,

Dated this 11th day of November,
A. L., 1018.

CURTIS S. EMERY,

enjoy the evening program, and a;
half hour before the time for the j

program was to begin the house was
nearly full, and at 8 o'clock people j

were standing, 800 assembled to listen i

to Ellcry G. Reed of Rhcrbronko, pas-- 1

in

Mayor. ?tor of the Congregational church of jNotice to Taxpayers that city.

The ladiei of the Methodist church
will scrva their annual harvest dinner
and hash supper Friday. Dinner at
12 noon until all arc served. Supper
at G o'clodc. In the afternoon there
will be a . : jo of articles in the vestry.

Theron Meader left Wednesday
noon for Boston, where he will re-

sume his work as traveling salesman.
Mrs. En ry Smith of West New-

port died Saturday night. The body
was takel to Irasburg Monday after-
noon for burial and services were
held at tb.e grave.

Maurice Avery, expecting to be
called inj1 '.he next draft, has, resigned
his work, as street superintendent, and
William tLawson has been appointed
to take his place.

Rev. Father Bastion was called to
St. 'Albans Monday afternoon to at- -

III!
II m if( g I'"

I UK

The platform was decorated' with
flags of the allies. Seated there upon
were the four young ladies dressed to
represent the allies. Five Canadian
soldiers that had seen service "and re-

turned, the male quaii-ette- , Mayor
Emery and city council, Rev. George
Pomfrey, Walter Cleary, Miss Daisy
Stevens and the speaker, Ellery G.
Reed.

Mayor Emery pi'esided over the
evening program in iis pleasing man

IT gives me the greatest pleasure to
tbat thf wort Via Tippn rnnHnctpil

The proclamation Hvas printed on
flyers and circulated ovetthe city, as
well as flyers announcing the celebra-
tion and program for the day. I

While many were anxious f Hitart
something on Monday, they knew that
plans were being made for a big Vlay

on Tuesday, so the day passed very
quietly. "

; Tuesday morning at G o'clock the
city was aroused by the buglers an- -

nouncingjthe' opening of the celeb ra-- :
tion. ' Two autos were used to tour
the city. Dr. Sam Hamilton, Murry
Leithead, Hai-ol- d Webster and Chas.
Young acting as buglers. While the
frosty air was a draw back to them
yet the music was good.

At 7 o'clock all the church bells
and mill whistles pealed forth and
continued at intervals through the

'

day.

itend the funeral services of Rev. Fr.
O'Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hamilton arrived

NOVEMBER 15th, IS THE LAST DAY ON

WHICH TAXPAYERS CAN PAY THE TREAS-

URER AND SAVE THE 1 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ALLOWED FOR EARLY PAYMENT OF TOWN
AND VILLAGE TAXES.

AFTER THIS DATE, ALL UNPAID TAXES
ARE TURNED OVER TO THE CONSTABLE
FOR COLLECTION, WITH 8 PER CENT ADDED
TO THE ORIGINAL TAX.

THE SAVING MADE BY PAYMENT BE-

FORE NOV. 15th, BEING ABOUT 12 PER CENT.

CHARLES G. BRALEY,
Town and Village Treasurer.

upon the broadest lines of service, not merel
to the gallant soldiers of the army of the
great Republic of the West, but to all they
could assist. The high quality of character
of those conducting this work needs no
praise, but I affirm that in my opinion it
would have been impossible to have afforded
the boys that inspiration and succor they
need and which they so richly deserve-wit- hout

your efforts. JJ
A. Lloyd George

Prime Minister of Great Britain

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

in the ci!v Monday from Richford.
They will be in town for a week.

The Woman's club will" present
Miss Mir-.- Spaulding of Boston, dra-
matic impersonator, early in Decem-
ber. This entertainment will be for
the benefit of the hospital fund.
Watch for the date..

At 10 o clock services were held m!
; all the churches, and each one was
well attended. Many people gather-
ed on the streets in the forenoon and

Uhc younger generation made the

pjj..ovzR pal
j

Spasmodic Sermon.
A man's character is determined by

what he does his reputation by what
he gets caught at.

Can Shape Own Destiny.
Nothing is more certain, humanly

speaking, than this, that what a man
wills himself to be, that he will be.
Jacpb A. Riis.

Stock Yards Company, Jersey
City, New Jersey.

ner, making a few remarks that
were interesting and to the point.
"The Star Spangled Banner" was
sung by the audience, after which
Rev. Pomfrey offered prayer. The
male quartette consisting of L. A.
Edwards, O. S. Searles, W. It. Prou-t- y

and H. F. Hamilton, rendered a
selection. George Root, chairman of
the war chest, made some important
announcements and read a very in-

teresting letter from Henry Burgess,
who is in France in the Y. M. C. A.
work. T'-.- e audience joined in sing-
ing "Battle Hymn of the Republic."
Following was a reading by Miss
Stevens, "Flanders Fields and Its
Answer." Jane Paquin sang the
Marsellaise, in English and French.
The audience sang "God keep and
guide our boys and keep the home
fires burning." President Wilson's
message to the house of representa-
tives was Uien read by lawyer Wal-
ter H. Cleary.

Rev. Mr. Reed was introduced and
delivered an address with such force
and full of things brought from this
great war, reviewing the past four
years of this terrible straggle, what
those nations had been going through
since the war began, how they had
struggled and sacrificed for their
countries against the terrible doings
of the German army and people, de-
scribing how nation after nation had
been drawn into this conflict and of
the glorious ending, also he outlined
some of the great work that is before
the allies to build up the destroyed,
and restore peace to those people.
This address was filled full of good
things and received applause upon ap-

plause and will remain in the minds
and hearts of that great audience for
all time. Dr. Reed will always be
sure 'of a large audience every time
he comes to our city.

The male quartette rendered a sel-

ection and the audience joined in
singing "America," and "God Save
the King," closing the day's celebra

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN ST. JOHNSBURY

People are surprised at the IN-
STANT action of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-ler-i-k- a.

ONE SPOONFUL flushes
the ENTIRE bowel tract so com-
pletely it relieves ANY CASE sour
stomach, gas or constipation and
prevents appendicitis. The IN-
STANT, pleasant action of Adler-i-k- a

surprises both doctors and pa-
tients. It foul matter
which poisoned your stomach for
months. W. B. Eastman, druggist.

The higher the war fund
goes, the deeper the
Kaiser's woes. , . .

Give to the limit; the boys
over there are watching
you.' J ""; "

Says: We use RAT-SNA- P about
our plant for the extermination of
rats with marked success. It is a
wonderful preparation. It did be-

yond question all you claimed it
would do killing the rodents, driv-
ing them from their haunts, and eli-

minating odors arising from their
death. We cheerfully endorse its
use in places infested with vermin.
Four sizes,, 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00.
Sold by Charles A. Searle3 & Co., and
Arthur E. Smith, St. Johnsbury Vt.
J. II. Goodrich, Barnet. Vt.
W. K. Sproule, Jr., Assistant Cashier

usual amount ot noise.
Soon after 1 o'clock crowds of peo-

ple began to assemble on the streets
to take part or witness the parade,
and at 2.30 everyone was in line and
the greatest parade that Newport
ever witnessed moved slowly down
Main street to Coventry street then
to Eastern avenue up to Third and
back on to Main. The route was then
down Main to the East side band
stand on to Suis avenue down Elm,
across Maple back on to Main dis-

banding at the upper end of Main
where theparade first started.

H. F. Hamilton and C. H. McCauley
led the parade as marshals. Follow-
ing was the order of the parade:
City Police, Mayor Emery and city
council. The band which was made
up of the best musicians from New-
port, North Hatley and Orleans.
Home Guards; four young ladies

allied nations, Agnes Fos-
ter represented America, Jane I'a-qui- n,

Belgium, Albertinc ,Labbe,
France, Fond Barney, England, Eva
Lamoreux, Italy. Malta Command-ery- ,

No. 10, K. T., in full uniform;
Memphrcmagog Lodge, No. 65, F. &

A. M., Evening Star Lodge, I. O. O.
V., No. U7; St. Jean Baptiste, St. An-

thony Court Foresters, No. 3!0; Boy
Scouts Troop 1 ; Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts Troop 2; members of the Red
Cross; Newport High school and
grades from the West school; East
school .pupils; South school grades;
Sacred Heart Convent; Willie Bou-

cher Army and Victor Borrclla Army
in uniform; Margaret Labounty as
Joan of Arc; Albertiuc and Grace
Fontaine acted as peace girls, and
following were several girls dressed
to represent the allied nations and
cariying banners having upon them
the pictures of Fresident Wilson and
General Foch, Diaz, Haig and Persh-
ing.

Following this were 11 decorated
autos of mothers and wives of

OUR WANT ADS PAY

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

The Government has issued orders that all
Christmas gifts for soldiers, sailors or "other's" in
overseas service shall be mailed on or before Novem-

ber 15th, in standard containers size 3x4x9 inches,
to weigh not over 3 pounds. Each must also have
a special label that is furnished each member of the
American Expeditionary Forces. As only one such
Christmas parcel may be sent to each member of our
forces "over there" jewelry should be in special de-

mand on account of small size and weight Military '

Wrist Watches, $5.50 to $25.00. Fountain Pens $2.50
to $6.00. Emblem and Signet Rings $5.00 to $20.00.

Most Wallflowers Peppery.
The mustard family contains more

than two thousand species and in-

cludes cabbage, cauliflower, turnip,
radish, horseradish and. In ornamen-
tals, the stocks, sweet alyssum and the
wallflower.

THE MOST

DANGEROUS DISEASE

nf the human body arc
tion. "' - . j

During the singing of the different
selections by the audience flags wereant to health and lonclifc

flneys. When lhey,Jiw up
Siencc to Jag in their duties:

waved, as the audience were well
supplied, having been asked to bring
them to the hall. -Danger is in sight.

ut - what the trouble is
Ld'a.v. Whenever you feel

NOTICE

Tire Vulcanizing and all
kinds of Tube Vulcan-
izing '

.
"' ' L n '

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AH 1 Work"' Guaranteed
General Line of Plumb-

ing and Steam Fitting

Ucak, dizzy, sufFer from
less, or have pains in the

All the stores closed at nine o'clock
in the morning for the day except the
drug stores, they closing at one in,
the afternoon. I

All thi mills closed at noon and the'
schools were closed all day. !

The houses and business blocks

Get some (JOLD MEDAL Haar-'e- m

Oil Capsules at once. , They arc
an old, tried preparation used all
over the world for centuries. They
contain only soothing
oils combined with strength-givin- g

and system-cleansin- g herbs, well-know- n

and used by physicians in
their daily practice. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are imported
direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. Thry arc convenient to tnk
and will cither give prompt relief or
your money Mill be refunded. Ask
for Ihcm at any drug .store, but be
sure to get the original inliorted

difficulty in pnssing urine
at once Your kidnevs

These are signs to warn
our Kidneys arc not rer- - were decorated with flags and bunt- -noys in nance carrying service j

L URCHIN & LURCHIN
THE QUALITY JEWELERS

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

official watch inspectors
boston &. Maine r. r.

peir functions properly,
njy half doing their work

flags; three autos
auto representing

of canteen girls; png and were lighted up in the even-Re- d

Cross head-iin- g. -

lowing impurities to ac- - quarters; decorated auto with Uncle
Sam's boys "of 1812, '64: auto of Un- -d be converted into uric

her poisons, which are cle Sam's girls of 1812, oi; II. P, G. F. CHAMBERLAIN
Tel. 85 Portland St.

The celebration was a dignified af-

fair and one that will be remembered
by the children for a long time.
There were upwards of 3000 j people
on the streets during the afternoon.
Now we know what we can do on a

distress and will destroy GOLD JULDAL brand. Accept no J Hood Company; decorated auto float
substitutes. In scaled packages, with the emnloves all in white follow.'hey arc driven from ywr
Three &ize3 ed by learn loaded with" cans of milk.


